This was the weed that was!


No more. Not since BONUS made the scene. Dandelions just can’t live after BONUS is applied. (Neither can plants, bakshish and a part of other weeds.) And unlike digging them out, BONUS gets the entire plant. Roots and all. Can’t grow back.

Fertilizes too.

That’s why it’s called BONUS. Each particle contains protein-building food elements. Just what plants need this year of your life to be greater, thicker. Lasts longer too, because BONUS is Trisullic (a Scots excipient).

---

Scotts double-action BONUS®

**BONUS**

large bag 5.95

---

**CHARGE IT at**

MASKILL HARDWARE

Daily Until 8 PM - Saturday Until 6 PM
Sunday 10 AM Until 2 PM

4640 N. Woodward, Royal Oak

U 9-2333

---

No Extra Charge for Classified Orders

Placed by Telephone

---

CAMPING SPECIALS

An ideal tent for the camper or fisherman who needs a lightweight tent for shelter, 5’x7’.

**$11.88**

- Made of Willow Green
- Single Ply
- Full protection storm flaps
- Metal eyelets, Guy Ropes and Stakes

**“Comfy” SLEEPING BAG**

- Filled - “Temperamental Tent”
- 4 lbs. per Person
- “Comfy” SLEEPING BAG SPECIAL

The SURPLUS SHACK

293 N. WOODWARD

(Upper 13½ and 12 Mile)

**$16.95**
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- Full protection storm flaps
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